UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dean's List for Term 202210 - New Hampshire by County

NH-Grafton County

Alexandria

Highest Honors
   Gretchen P McGowan

High Honors
   Ryder C Downes
   Cheyenne L Reilly
   Natalie O Stottlar

Honors
   Bridgett R Dunn
   Caroline G Marchand

Ashland

Honors
   Joseph F D'Ambruoso

Bath

High Honors
   Madeleine M Roy

Bristol

Highest Honors
   Madison E Gould
   Matthew S Libby
   Mckenna P Wilson

High Honors
   Maura J Geldermann

Campton

High Honors
   Molly T Panos

Honors
NH-Grafton County
Campton
Honors
Sam L Zarakovich

Canaan
Highest Honors
Abigail R Swanson

High Honors
Cardigan Loupis

Honors
Samuel P Oppel

Enfield
Highest Honors
Olivia Bean

High Honors
Laura Henry
Chase K Johnson
Samantha K Rizzo
Gabriel C Rock

Franconia
Highest Honors
Shamus McKim

High Honors
Jana P Pozarycki

Grafton
Highest Honors
Philip J Mather
NH-Grafton County

Grafton

Hanover

Highest Honors

Kara E Wittmann

High Honors

Mitchell L Aspinwall
Matthias A Einarsson
Fabienne M Maitre
Logan J Wahrenberger

Honors

Nicholas D Harvard
Jessica Seibel
Tyler W Wittmann

Holderness

Highest Honors

Nathaniel D Hixon
Kate Ogden

High Honors

Christiana E Barber

Honors

Graham A Pogue

Landaff

Highest Honors

Jared S Jesseman

High Honors

Nathan G Superchi

Lebanon

Highest Honors

Quinn E Beek
NH-Grafton County

Lebanon

Highest Honors

   Alice D Truong

High Honors

   Mackenzie C Greger
   Anthony A Sanville

Honors

   Annabelle T Stott

Lincoln

Highest Honors

   Hannah A Arroyo

Lisbon

Highest Honors

   Kiley Hill
   Logan M Lopus

High Honors

   Sable L Quinn

Littleton

Highest Honors

   Cameron E Banks
   Morgan S Eames

High Honors

   Ethan Eames
   Jesse R Hight

Honors

   Joseph T Caswell

Lyme
NH-Grafton County

Lyme

Highest Honors
Nicolas A Mayo-Pushee

High Honors
Layla W Hanissian

Monroe

Highest Honors
Olivia P Sarkis

North Haverhill

Highest Honors
James C Kertis
Curtis R Wyman

North Woodstock

Highest Honors
Paige D McAfee
Blake S Tower

High Honors
Jade K Fitzgerald

Orange

Highest Honors
Jaida D Michetti

High Honors
Emilie K Conrad

Plymouth

Highest Honors
NH-Grafton County

Plymouth

Highest Honors

Anna M Aprilliano
Rosa L Bailey
Cameron P Blanchard
Isabel L Cole

Rumney

Highest Honors

Dakota R Bertholet

Sugar Hill

High Honors

Quincy D Burger

Honors

Madeline E Ellms

Thornton

Highest Honors

Rachel E Fogarty
William A Fogarty

High Honors

Aubrey R King
Emily R Peltier

Honors

Devlin D Costa

Warren

Honors

Emily R Smith
NH-Grafton County

Warren

West Lebanon

Highest Honors
- Katherine K Berthasavage
- Thomas W Berthasavage
- Hattie J Cadreact
- Sally A Rainey

Honors
- Madison E Ashley

Woodsville

Highest Honors
- Suzanne F Bazzell

Honors
- Donald R Bowman
  - Michael J Maccini